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♦ ♦
The ua m mas or

Mr. Char * Levete, secretary of tne 
Tob.cce V.ortors, writ* with raferea* 
to aa a. utie aH*tr.o. * tiieee emyem. 
aad aa oaotie to ataooalruge the error 

<a due apt log** for a room
ing the IVbatte Workers, lit. Late» 
writ* as follows:

It Will Then Been*# a Poor in the 

Laud and tie of Urea. Aid in 

Swtt.uig the Labor

Problem.

COMES

THE BARGAIN GIVING* «*
peej. to of Chicag-t will hare the 

eyior-ui.ity t. vote on ;te queetien of 
UavDacipoi ownership of street rail 
**>■» M the neeessarj petition of 1UC,- 
UW) names ha . been secured.

The trouble in uîe KintoitS

♦ * »With the
*■ New \ort, and the formation of ** The labor pa.-er of the future must : 
mal üoiisesmitha* Uniaa, the Structural rta A tvci; lol e . nd be tenu V/ e«;
Iron League (employees) thought then f u.e.^ber d t, e .a...uy. it amst meou 
wat et last a ipllnn the ranks of labor, the La*.d »cd üe read »y every man aau 
But the rival union uooa disbanded aad uv/ wwo tara ueir bieaU ia the sweat ‘
,’0 aed the original Uoweewmiths* Inter eg their u •, if u.cy aie le o*>H«C! the 
aational Union, présidai over oy Freak /o*e uu g ,.epa *«’ ier them and ti*t 
tiuc.i.anaa, legal anu «-Aug-i <**ame and luanaciee be

*ag 10*geo ier tueui by their aa^lt'uu 
no*id he uAsters aud e^ reset.is.

Tt.s Amber news st er of tw futur» , 
mu-t be .r e, . ad uree luibiun orga 
aiate weiki-rs ra» uaae ik tree, in*
Bson* y , a 4 u-So tie iseeaaiy of the
USABi AS
anu and *.as g.ven grand n*<i great re 
turns A uue* n iy *nd fbe nation for 
ibe aapeauiitxe. i et us m.'iesue the dues 
and truaau.ias and subei-loe the labor 
i»4w tf the iu.ai i-S U.e enemy ««mm

A wise «nil* wT„t*S ltw lAylUllatâC MM WhlSO WCTfCS fei
karat told gol/^end ru* nrrmted fer Ut*lt. ePeei*i eau parUeeiar mte.est at 
^bUi...g -eîray M*T hi* P- ^LTr^inpunn MUST «.tribute So! 

years in the rmit^ariSTy, I'hert'thrr wot ! JjN-yNNMsA Imho*. *ewepa*mr at*
him in the shoe shop to make tiwi.» **.'u u * '* i
tog inner for stdrsf tie said hlenuld •• he new dnei to Ihe unma. lie must b* | sot seTL«* difference between whit  ̂ mn\ ;̂
he was acat there for .tomg and that ^ i ll ue**au .©J uf him and that

♦ ♦ Wb;ch he wee made te Ja when they eot ^ u,ve6U,eBt W^1 yield maguiitoont rtCertain ua’ea u.ea whs fraise ’Gene there *** ® turns. Vt e will not permit tne working
l>ebe and *btu>« Bam uomper* ami Jubn +* + man to Mi W1 that be eaunot afford tu
Alitehell, senn to forget. Oompers and A Seoteh machinist named iy Cam- ^^P01* se paper, tke tell him 
Mit bell art the most successful labor cron rone to Canada from Glasgow last pM*i.ly aud most euiphati-ally that ho 
leaders in tto world to- lay, and Dobs October. tic joined the Machinists1 iW* ^ <u*wivmi himself, but he d 
as a labor under has positively been j Union ia Gelt, stayed a few «matte, end : ttoesae us. Let him add the misera..le, 
the greatest failure of them all. Only left for Newraette, Pa., where ha died P*1**™ ^wr its support Ij his other tu 
a niaiman w< uld suggest the substitu- recently. Tbi Uruf s|1~ lodge buried P0118^ Bad le* him look over the eatux 
tioa of Dabs for Oompers and Mitchell, him and «eat word ie the Galt lodge, J1*1 cf «I***™ wo how much 
—Western Uborer. j which immediately wrote back, aahioz to hM noe<ltos*V and ue.Niwsly expend

„ ♦ ♦ ] be slowed to bear half the tuneril ex- ^ lh»t Ur ng him ne returns. Or
Beginning with tbs February sum pen ca Su-di is the leligien of trades tho;® La Would have been each better 

her of the labor Gaze te, a complete ! unicaisas. and banpser wAboot.
directory *f labor organisations in ♦ 4 To the v oikmgn sa of the future ttei
Canada has begun; this i#clnde« <*•»< Last year hi Austria thirteen far- tob r SO 'Spacer if the future must be'
rai bodies, etc. tivarvena interested feTies were closed by the inspector* meLdrd ia hie legitin al- expenses, like, ^ w —
in the Canadian labor movement, or ^ ausa the factory lews were not his <*oel t ill, his meet bill, clothing ae 1J ^ ^ ^ M , lne
havinb need of these names and od' fbeyed. Altogether 16,773 factorieK eetmt or ottoer ce-ess |y, for the labor .snd ** Prtar*w «wiare aao
dresses, wjjJd do well to subscribe f*-"6 tiaiial, 559 manufacturers were! of the future is and must he f<.|t the public also say:
for the Gaictte. After the list is Tound to i»e negligent, *nd 142 were *• nnff considered a first necessity.— 14 That the aiu they de by two sad two
completed, it m the inVntion of the 6ned to Ue ®n*o«at of *1,350. Ontario ; Osmte Laborer. they must, pay for oi e by aae.
department ia a like manner to pabliah laileT men lT* anxiously awaiting the 
a dirscto y of ail the employers ’ assaocia- re; ort or the Ontario factory m-
tions ia Ca mda. Sporutors, and are wondering how many

4 .4 f-i.Horie* were closed and mmufacUkrere
That splendid Canadien quality of fiMd {<* violation of the set. 

combined plu< k, endurance and quiet, ♦ * ,
-logged determination, could not be bet- Labor anions in Germany have been vlncinnoti, O., Mar. h 13.- At the Vine j More Interesting Matter foe Trades
tor "la t s. id toes ,t ha. beeu by our **• ,'»der» hi the l*ht agkinst fmi. :Str»»t Congtogatiakkl Charvh this mn-e VitionisH—Workmeu Worth Hroee
brothers in Kings ten aa ’ London, Ofit. Wnpf to*. Tl-ey have built special lltfi the paster, Herbnt 8. Bigelow, m»okc ;
«here strikes have been in existerai koejitsis and spread information among the tipriagfield orb. He quoted' ♦be’ $15.00 to $80.00 pdt day.

asrnsi srsatrel sassv^^sv^iaarias srxsr^Lsrsst'jrs's 2
E^r-Tv HH2 «ssî^^wsCwjvSsïSîllw-«r»U whit* (Isin.." of tuberolne. 1*,^ “KTeryoe, tUat Si.Ink m. sl,.JJ “ 
from k*o.g tk. gsmsnt workers sf tkkt Uky me." crU the B.rd«er. "And

«he Lord set s mark upou I sin, test sny LY’ t!,2L!ukvf
finding him should kil hlm.’* ; gS? IBM?*”1* MPar**r» 08

U. -ol Bts'«, Jch, Mitchell, president E.Ukek
«o^d b.t;i.fMtou,W"ÏT» U n. Now. did you k.v. . Yerk.hir. A*o*ti»o M
to‘the admission of the rhiL* **** ■** * ** *• ^ eod «g , ,W ®**H»
snare becauae thw hm pvsachcTU are found c.g# absolve murder- ««W some Wee of hew thie t***gg ... f . . . .* .
woTk foTtoTwW ami cTn^t '"s of murderer». was worked»! oa these meat Jest tot Tm* ** Uter Usder for M. U te
simllstsd. Bat l tha^U ïhoSIl Wor* TXx. Mord*. ÿ-'T» «• V» h«d tk* *•*, *» tew* ttet k l**tni

always le the -rh'-v nf cur government Ohio is the last to respond te the -oil A ft Take, f°f ins.an ce, Bailey tad Jury bee decider 1 than t*a Toehetere 11.4
o n.imit men aed women from ell nth*- ®f dishonor, ljm Sto/y of Suai burinv ° Bfton. These men were working, »e eiu’ Asaoeiattoe le respoaeéUe te the #t4

rountr:* oho asis yoori ritirons or sob 6^1 mob te horrible it te okd uouO ^{**^/"irT*Mt"Î rr»tor. of to. Iteskby led Cmteky *^« 
jecU of the countries whence they evme,, when og# man does a murderous demi 6re 8vt W^toeeST A . # .
and who, «hen they arrive on our shore* ! But the revolting ** .uteuese ui tne n ni ^ ... * *ïï T* r I0*?,\ sr,1*ttg . ... . . .
wil be willing to demand and insist up- ! Utade is iaâüutj anse. To look nio Were 7011 btmD<1 u furnish them ®^.lheu*TL*e,lt ^ *£"£11 tejltsmsUhTsh^» eSma*
on totoisto, r*d W.g«." r|tb. h«rt Of tkït Lastly moo u «Î 7t,k/‘f* '"""U,'.to ! ,<Sr=»m0  ̂ ^

♦ ♦ I lookiae into the me to of hell. W'.c rentrivtl A. Tee, rir; »e sgiwd to. *? r1**„ te stlil to klinlst**
‘‘How sboat the labor orgsaisstions.i ths uoer lesos forth in the man that Awl ,h* H*4 •! *»rk met you frr Vs settled by the judge. The facte of teMkUliM*

your emineacel Do you approve of I* terrible, ihe tr.ueui L not in 'o. ailtl,<l thorn wee whelt A. Iron mould the to* were lh*ei fer k eooteAretle ;
themt" nan the qn*tion rut to Cardinal lo* of life. It ie ui tu# lorn of rennr period prior to June ie* there had t*ee _________ .. .. ....    w-i.G.bbone et Eeltünore rerenüy. it is In this su.ldti. trau.tormaUoe <■! A "i-P'-J «* mstorislef friction, owing to 4 <i*wk«* kk to the p*^u»o^di.|T .Tt TLy

" .«■” replied the C-rd eel. "T ew1 th, Bien i,to u,, g*.,, . ,, u in tbe rev, A. Yea p.ymo«u for west M .«eaRy Uewe as “* ÎL^ÎÎL™*rttoe strike u the 7Ï
no resson whv our workingmen ehoul,' Uui f ^ tauent.. eoi brLuul » 7sat V' Wlm‘ did they do with t*>e mntor "beg-iUrL" aad the matter had been
not combine together for their own pro• : ^ * n« l^^7s* ol Lran ilJ»» J«t toil na plea*. A. T.ke Boi twin» up Te the tew courts, end bed owe t*** “„™î to 22^7.
tertio. benefit. This is en e„ of I  ̂ *" “* eU“,Ce 01 ^ am“ L ky. We would put B, iky on . floor on. been toe subyrnt of .rtdtrariom La June f*ti»« ï!T.7IJ*u2,Ü.rJ^JwU^:
orgaeiMtlon. We h-rn svndiroL*. tm-t. : . r __ he would irskr up hi. ironl.U nad wr » the men, lading tiny eould get BO rLT I todU Tht« ra
end ell eorte nf eombinatlon# of capital, j A . c /rLaJ' eupplied Ihe Iron and he turned ont th» 1-* 1V1 i-«i gr.r.urn*, none on etrdte P*1*4 MrUe pay won graated. pis wok
Why .hould we nit hsve orgsuisotions of 1 Ohm u ia uisgraos The mnrk 0/ Vsin Hni-.n re,ting. without having worked their euti.e. Thu «tepped by en injnkeflon, and tk* kite-
■abort Tt* Lbor union is ss emblm- u on to* trow of ■ nr of her tai net Q. That wis Bailer*# duty! A Yen ilirgol aet w* al onoe oee.ieeuwd by the oatina nrged the tulkerk to eontinuk 0»
ot. «I* lh.e J***™* »bild“Uee. Uni we do aot yet meut tue ron T Anrt WM r"d .0 moth n pibref offl.rU. of tbe I.M.A., who erlered tot
of the trade guilds of old England. It tempt ot the world, i he worst ua* « vl A yea * ‘men te resume anrh, aad refused la pay P*/**1* •trike pay dariof only a
has nothing to conceal, end it take* fron yet hapi>tued. lue real character of a o mtl*v » x eA . 'strike uev or n buy w<v t« le.-ntaM J P**"1 ** etrike rendefs 8 ael®e re*
man the pretext for the formation oi man is suoun, u-,t hy tae si a waich ht^J., êt,tD*T A °M,oh I itraîaia. The a*a. » the Üd ep®sMble, aaverthelees, for the whole per-
rloa-erone ere,et sodetl*." comm'U, butty hte tonduci efterw.r, a q ^ h„ „wh . d„, y vi«‘,î their oihvi*., a'u to b. ai tbSeLith.Haatotbhjmrtto;. eo«-

At th. u*t Jtrmîfinn nf k. t>r,nk îîî* * î4t/; T?8 ^ of Id Wh«i he m«.le!^ In the neighborhood of i»*od to resume work U oruêr to wiik
At the last convention of he Brick Is now on tr.ai. \\aa tuai nwo n^r ou .j-..» ** _ their notiew. but this tits munuaeuiehi ™ • waste of breath for trade um Diets

larore and Masons, the following reeo fi*ldf Wes that . 'mu sample of Se. r .. . . . ~’ f, , T*,T,,Nv772 to talk about judge-made tew, aad to
Ittion we. ueanimously edofto.1 " H- “uLto.u, Turn L. «, V^cnenL té ' T. T; ** hl.' 1#h,.te', 7 ^ Tw^tot ™lla Am t7w P-tot «it UattoeTaOf Vale iad other
Ml-ed, That the general rerretary be redeem tier aeme. N» msy ae.l «"h w)rth to «rLnt «ÎVto r*0TdlV’ Î 71.rui* *, * „^oa oi dwtelone ere eoatntry to Ihe spirit of tk* 
instructed to ajp,n submit the prop,.., u, perpetrator, of thai enme in such . , T^”“1^ L*e , 7 *f hi wpioymÜL aadTU Ûuî TTymr » . LU. The only thing to do 1. to org.ate*
tion of amitstton with the A. F. of M. way ***** e^mois to tbe Éi\,, *ï»2Vï 1 .j , * n Uv.^iT XL 1 Ae workers on a poîltîcal teste, sa* ♦« —
to si borcina e ua on*, .lurior the fir«t —** , fid. fit® or $-9 Bet, would yon ? A. Ol. | fauiteen deys notice, the men refuse il t .. .. . *_ rMt rA >k. nr*.
ten In of the month of June mbH thst1 88tu>8’ Rb# *** 4> **** *«* ior u ttet is m-rrxin-to. e«gn, and «ere locked eut far so refusing *** the law ns aa to restore too pr4
'T.i^oti n i. i * ,h77;oyto Ed '£7\#f “'U“*Uu'1 ,Uir U“ *•»•* >* ! Q. And every msn thet •» working I l‘m of cours., e.tetod their mril, n ^ttTTMOmUfH
lowing; tie veto to be‘retorted not Uter ,.L,t 't the seme s, flsfe —f-r l»-t->-ee “ " and in due course they were paid leek J*“*JJJ* .L^aTÎ "
then July 10, 1#04; be It further | purneh Ihee* bteaph.mer» of j«U^, snd - wooM „sk# the seme on him» A. out pay irum toe uei... luuua. eu«i, in *°»ld ” *n ,’n ^,n-tT An

" Rewoired. Thet in the event of the ! 9**^* U »« e«“- di'.-Oguei.. is rne »k»ot the erersge. brief, in Ihe leading facto. Tne cr" Î7* 771uVTLdaDeaabï
aeeeptonee of the -.,000-ition by aubord *°,t tb* “‘f *a'1 Ub‘° to 01,1 lbe ‘^te to | q nat ^ if they Mrn,,| f4 , *»y, euetiuSs, the lieunle* cuoduct of the W"1 ^od'ltTî^fo fi'hïJd ttoto th*
net* nnioes, the Eseeutir- Roerd Of the ““terete this thdig. , pin-, w.rl , your net profit ne the remill local eutkerlU* to turning the men end mn.ist, sod it is to ** b®l*‘ “** *
B. A M. L V. shell elect a ce—rteetstlre Shame at Otea Shame. 1 of ihelr Inlmm wotd.l Ie from *T5 to »:n. the women and Bel rue eut ef tk* lem damage* »“> “* ** “*
to ettend thi next convention of the What is the raiser-bk en dorr whi-h That ie rightt A. Around that. - pointy shelter afforded them by tents Lourt of Appeal g its d
American Federation of Leber." th. mob *«4*11* iinot that tbe eu '* That does not include the eoet of end barns, the ectlee (paid for by the

thoritiw ere Lx am. crime go* aapun the matorie! at oil 1 am speaking of | Inn) to prokiUt the union from paying 
SPABKLISR THOUGHTS FROM J L.|*hed1 Then lean. ■■ II the .essos which •'< l-roflle. I want to get et some ] lock out pay, end the knot eolla.ae at 

GORDON’S SERMONS. ! the mob would town, you, and begin hy *>"*■" bT »l,i’h "« can get et the* dn* - toe rtlsputo end U* vtetimisatae of
making an ca mple ,'f its iesce*. li sgcit A. Of course, they were juit fig scores of the men. are matters which will

Jeans Chri't made two revelation» the y,e citizens of 8nri..-’field will listen to Dre^ roughly. „ We couldn't get down to not soon be forgotten. Now coiuea tbe
world bed never Ce.,,1 before. Ust sdnr* they u deecrw tbe «, n '■" cx-rt figures. | bk« to toe shape of the d*ci«oh Juet

The revelation of God end tbe révéla- try ’s gratitude. Bu if they do not »«e- Q T gt'lng you * margin ef fr./n given, making fete union funds liable tv
in of bad. « ten to it; If they ecq« iéeee .n this crime one thlH to one quarter, or you ere g > recoup the exnpleyert for their low <wU
Christ stands mhlway tetwoen God then let tbe world bjv ot them: i log m» that. I »» l^te seti«il''<i damage. The plea ef the pursuers eoun-

and man. ------- - 1 with thnt Take the iron. What wot.Id Ml «ue that tne whole thing **e a con-
The h ghret thought hoe be*, for a "On you tbe eheme of .peu shame. the cost of the iron la for thet pTtteu- j splw/ <■* the part of^ tke^ luioe, end teut on cf 

perfMt man. you from north u< south. Lr itey > workf A. Say II. w*e the outcome, not of a bag dirt ate- hold»
W. have to lav a warfar. of ei.nim The ben t of e.ery h -ueet moo lel hei-’e-i Q- Anil «bat unuld be Ihe propertli.e puts, but of Lord Jem* awerd redue- Doe t hi" w.

k*T* *°-Jv * werf,re #f d,n,“ “ro* yoiir UHiuih " atoco.t of running the com prey to tint leg w.g* 10 per eeot. No perticle of “YYhut am the organ.»*™ of your to-
T- to-.. .. v J —what perceutag* would yZu allow to, e.tikuc* was brought forward to .up- tertet.oeal <.>,gf

k . I» —ary «te.lte.tien thet to making „ lhouW |h, PL„„tr,to„ 0. ,hil thet to c-v.r eapeos*! A. About 20 r, port this view. All th. evidence went to ‘Lou t know.
♦ ♦ headway you find the on* thought a per . , “*ou* V . ■ * ': ‘ 1 , " 1 .how thet the union vtfkisli bed striven! Vh* PïTr *•** iairiduaL be"mcrrifu”*’But for’to* sift* tonunah Thet would girt you eheutt A II with might end mule to compel the meu

I <VK?rel" hrif , Christ woe the onlj perfect mao. tl , this d k to ,, if enof Q. Thnt would he »<!’ A. Ye,. to lulhi their centracte, and tort it wee
di^.m’lte huu*ra£!rte? rt^ted oJw ‘n v ''e"u!,, ‘ hr“‘ rrn tad th* heart ot u,-ss whet they7 did in 0-»t.1 I would 9 Then you gave the M Thet would the employer» who prevented them from ,
Wite,r secretarv f olte»l Mine Wo'. "p*”' y' . . have th* state the grit to show its horroi i *>• «10 tost that <teyte casting woalil cost eu doing, tint it was enough fut a Lud- -.r po«, |L te, don’t really know."
creriTn'd Mk^d tost offeti to make a ,A" •“" of murd« b, refrsi., „g f,on. murder, j youf A. Yes. don jury that a mp*UL. In. ef cui- .. wh--e orgaateaUou "work mort

! '“‘TTp'lo.cV' to^hirt'T'f ’i'.'rm'^phedf It wee Ue leaders of rhe church end Diefruneh-er Them. i would iaelade tk* eelHcg end hahiiung fractious, ettnun* eullJra. Tune conn ko.-w,"

N, men ought, to he expected to en*- politic* that crucified Christ. 1 would moke a fear lew tuvesrigetjoe. end ell thv—20 pur cent I A. Yes be nu two ei«r« to anck o ce*, nnu w,, "Wbat is th- t til members!»» ef
I err a thing Snid Mr «iléon t "No The common- people would have ‘ w, determine the extent of es-k . <) And you would sell that for hi w on every point eubuuitod to tne*, the, yOTr „aion •» the United Stathsl"

rrn-v prevent et this Wx*.’ Allten-*! crowned Christ and made him king. *?“ * **D'P“c|ty. Tin their pictures in *mhf A. About 130. i uectereo lut u*. .on,parry. There ie tut "Don’t ki-k."
misting hse si.id eu-rthing worth enswer-! We are more ’tannkful for the idem. ' i- , r "» *'*• ">wa Feb , tj. The» T<)„ ,re pretty Mar right— ! one logical position, mu tost .» to eni.t "Whet te I' in this Statef"
mg. There •'»■ t » greet, hre cv eraeluy. i»* we ere going to receive thet those de,J*r* ‘llem toe m-wirrere that about fit or gs!0t A. Yes. that under nu orcamMan.* can tot "Don’t ku w.”
er of libor pit?ent. They are tbe ragged 1 we ^-ave rwived. | . 7 sre* Forever deprive tb«m of !Ulr j | certify tbe above to be a tnte extract tunds of a amuo te attaeked by tbe em- 4* Who are foiuc of your most inflo»
-od of the ledo-tr1*! pToeewion lr, r%ri., „.. eitiseaship, and if nr eewiy for the pro from the evidence given by W. II.. Oer- I ployer». Anything short at ths. wdl red entai ’e-deref"
ILere were wire Merh Hone* present ** tnp «. vention of soother sick crime, put them , rick on the day and dete aforesaid, ss to meet the iutusUi-n — "D i’t kmw."
.too con’d say something with aa orgm ' The new convert «’is fast cut of the kehiod bem, out of reach of any gover- taken by me in shorthand. r-otomeoung un toe eae*, "Bevaold'e "Is you- cruse making spy progve*

7-ent worth v-hile,” sail he. with cm- «y”**"*” i nor ’e pardon. ------------------------ Newspaper ' raye : st present!"
phoeie. "Hive them ell the rope they If yen Ht» to an old age your Chrve-1 icuve n urdrren n the etreete of When » women attempts to work off e The De ashy verdict te « bit lev lessen. “Loa't know."
want. Tk-vll heng thcxselve. sooner tienitv.*n be summed up in one thing. Springfield ere worse than their follow, ten word rompHmrnt on n man she el- It eke*» only too tioerly to* extent to "What goo I ere you to tk* Ichor
or Inter. This te certain, ' eunchded Mr. ’ thet re s frr win y *dm*»tios for Jems In th* penilentlnry, for they levee- of spoils the effect by making s serial wuien ue laff Voie daeratoa weaaeneu movement, ai'howt”
Wilson c’hritt , their crime and cell *i jesike. .Let the .to'rr of IL toe h-gai position of trottes unman In 'Dont kno—thet L- I—well, you to*

—, —Tk* Ls teoist.

cf

»♦ ♦
Almost «ver trades council ia Canada Stock lakiog la a atom the sise of onre naturally enough finds us with 

i«y broken »«d odd liuea. We oannot carry these goods over, we never do, 
iuttead in goes the price prnuieg knife, the result bei. g a store full of bargiius 

in V *aoQ made goods of every description.

ia aaxiune te d» something to stain the
tide of «miration ot 
class aad
Great i>ntaU. borne suggest sending a 
nua there to visit every ceutre and Plata 
the true conditions before the workers, 
lus lutte* aos ua the part of Ihe Win 
nipeg ira «ce council is Lu circularize the 
news* aptil of ureal Britain with the 
facts.

su uauea*mu»r
oiili at SL <. sthariaes seems to te ex 
attiy fete same aa at the Lddjr M*0s iu
vtUkwa—% change to longer Bears, ^ ^
which the cuijluycce think to n rvlro "Dick" Wrenn, the l*-rear-old nreei 
grraur step in tnu twentr.dh century. dent of the Meoenger Beys’ Uaios of 

To th. ™™ tot a.*.. n™ -, a. 1 hl “«°- rixteeh members of which ore
-uT.oht,;et.^rtj,rr srs %£% »

tuoi* Who tevi grown old nod gray is Uni u the ptnsM ,t th, rtrjWn. 
union*, were os ambiuoua for it u | , p omueta
you vhen luey were as you. g. They 
a-arned to «rit.
.vtean«iags, 4j aouuethiug which 
of muueviaie tene*t to ) ou Aad 
—LDitad Mine Worker.

y work-people from

a
3ERealities not Pretence 

Deeds not Words I y

♦ ♦ 1CW» h e noua a goad invest
lighting for just principle*, 

the letter conduite». " Messenger boy* 
mw-t fight ever, thing nad eveiybouy. 
The r I e ii a herd one: toe boni fer 
a gjl,* ’

la reading through the column un 
der the beaming at •'Labor World,’ " in 
test week '» i oiler, ray 
an artiele entit-el “
1.0* of Ph/eieioa Beal Tkyeel/.'
that artiste Um writer hol la «p for pub * .
lie ridicule th Tabbed Workers’ Union Tk* Lr Jvurnal, emu renting on the 
among othcr unions, for not haring the ease of the (.row, Eiwartoi nrteiog 
printers embh m of fair coovlitiew upon out cf the an ike at the Leonard boiler 
lll« ' ua °» I bel Now I tirioh this a wo.ks, Don loa, UnL, ea,t lhat the «te- 
gro* ra.erttt* to the Tolavceo Work- craton te mire for reuchiig than w.ra at 
ei*’ lotornatusal Uatoo, a» l weald ». fii* thong it, a* U »ctJi* th# point of 

m a -i.t-r if that artiste thet hte the legally ot “picketing” ia Canada, 
stototoent » untrue. Labor oorrespoo it u legal.
•lent would hi V» done wdl had he, be- 
: ire making nek aa ewertion, here 
written to tie organisation mentioned 
and inquired ss to the truth of hte In
for» otioa. Had be doe* aa ho would 
nave learno-l that the Tobiceo Worker,’
! ai> a 1 bel k- decorated with the fair 
emblem cf lie Printer»’ Ualee. Traci
ng that you will correct this mistake 

is toe next ice»» of yo*r velunbte pe

e
kou will learn, too.

wui be j Tli is special bargain offering, mould fail in its primary ohjeal and alee in its 

greet helptulnees and ««efuliie* to you, if it did mot «apply “Union made* 

goods, that wen equal in every particular of couttruetien, û»kh aad d eign he 

th* best goods we here ever offered only ue her* eut the full range of sixes 
to make a «election from, and th* pH»» 4 HtfffigCO rear gain, a prie* 

emtoerion <4 from 86% t»40%- Th* hesgain IL* wpyeer* all veer th* «ter*, th* . - . 

money wring apportuoitiea rue to be found in every department.

ns ran across 
Moat* Flagrantins

in

GOUGH BROS
not

MtoïïTftw. } TOBOkTO.lin en Label Cwlfitters.

Wheia you are buying a Cigar

INDE* BEST 
SANITARY 

CONDITIONS

IT SIGNIFIESHOT STUFFA City’s Crime BEST
rihiMANsnn

-tow-

SPRING FOOTWEAR
“THE BIG 88”hero» eg p- li y pursued by the em- 

prayer*, to* New Yeer mvw our mem 
fer» 0» fir-» *» they were wke» vue 
•trikes were firet inaugurated.—Ma
chinist*’ Journal.

LEADIKO STYLESMil DES FIRST r.

7. Fegan.Wi
4 4

Aft the recent conventioi' of the Brick
layers ’ an«l Masons’ International 
Ln oa, aiihout to n.ucb sf a single vote 
a^ain t it, ai amendment to toe 
-ti tut ion wtn adopted to provi.le that a 
fine of $100 te imposed on any 
°r say pie ea guilty oi
Dating Bgi.net any member of the or 
gan;zati. n m account of rare or color. 
The B. k Af. U. hsYe s large colored 
momteatoip ii the Southern States. 
Many tt er ink ns «ho ter the negro 
would f‘a tclj to follow the example of 
the DrickJa/erx and masons.

♦ ♦
in spite of the “ojon shop" agitation, 

some employers prefer the "close!" 
shop with union labor. Tbe Cigarmak- 
ersr Intern itlcnai Union ennounees that 
the largest fectory in New York city, 
eu.pl >} mg < vc* 600 peoj Ie, and ownsJ 
by E. Begrasberger A Son, had been 
completely organized and would be 
44closed" to non-union labor, they hav 
log signed si* agreement with toe Cigar- 
makers ’ District Council for one year, 
ihe facto.y has been for years oper
ated under the "ojen ah^f" policy 
about half enu half of union and

ANOTHER DRASTIC DECISION4 4
On tha miration of emitrration in the

con

ter
discrim.

NOTICE.
TO. re»" J we tot
Joe f_^WïîmtA rernaraeM MMIme,

5S»£S.‘?ïTA5a“or»?

N. to.

ASNKXÏ
BROOM
MAKEBS
This Labe 

appears on a' 
Union mad 
brooma, an 
guaran tee 

that it was not made by convict» iu 
a prison factory. Bee that the Labe 
U placed under the wire and not 
pasted on.

with
MADE union emt*oyees.

4 4
7 The utters nr es of David M. Parry, 

pres dent of the National Association of 
ManufaeiUtMn, tho« that he ia not afraid ! 
to say whxt he thiiika. hut, like man) 1 
another buuoan being of bulldog tenacity 
of idea, be rv.ne to extrrn^ea. Because 
he baa bumped into mistakes by labor 
organizations, he a eon to teliere the 
•'bnie 8' stem is bad, ind sweepingly 
romlemns, r.ghl aad left, up 
He practic my ignores fehv fact that the 
orKaaization of which h* is president, 
•bowin? a b» r lin" together of billions 
f capital, is a good dea! the same sort 

of a body a the very unions he denounces 
so forcibly.—1 ittuburg Dispatch.

4 4

S

’ NeeltkseS Vifer fop—o the affllltf 
•aa ateeut/ ei tbe hiesS * -mumxbi faâiae

vazur:,
•Arc. l«Uc srreieeUlre au.l

and dock

«mu Mcmirn «ma
lira*

, _. ____ wr wpluul
lyylfliwi, earh m «hilt lwacy. U«*cdl 
IrcHnc, wl fifrititi*w to kttouU to 4.iUm. 
r«m N htrk m etokjUcrs^ewu etom wlt

.2a toil* to

rsa^toattnu, ilnw 
km si ntxht, tor 
If tbfiw* evtantoms *-< 
to<IMab- Bhevhtoww 
to M»«*c ant* Hn*« 
i toe aad rate nam a.*MMf

Rev. Charles Eteiale has brought to
gether the u-fuiatcre and tbe trade union 
leader» of Lv ver, and a plan is being 
diem -ted to allow the minister» to attend 
toe meetings of the Central Federated 
non of bit city. Th» ministers are 

te be sDovad to speak at tke meetings, 
foot not to tide. In this way the nun 
istara will hero exactly what the work 
of trade nnh rism is, ani the enioniats 
will get toe benefit of th? ministers ’ mi- 
vice and social influence. Rev. Charles 
Steizle was for eight years a machinist 
in the shops of the Hoe Company in New 
Yoik city. Peing impressed with the 
wide gap bet s een the unions and the 
churches, ns studied for the ministry, ! 
and has now begun hia work in earnest. | 
As to the practical value of hie sag 
gest on. there ia, of coures, a difference 
of opinion.

Dr. Carson’s Tonic DONT r.LFD A LABOR PAPER.

" Wbat l-b-i paper do you takel"P.emoah eel 0ee»tl**tlae Ritter»
"Nune.” "

lewtiartovwreee*»(—OratoewrorWre
UrSlwortlL T Irate* are roadw ! roœ tue ler.k- 
t b of mi wtetoeot UammIW) pto 
I AS Htef (to «••wrrtpMmiielfteww 'tâeefW 
many yesre wUh «atstortory rwalu

fi Purely Vegetable Toule aeJ Stuns 
Verifier, Frise 10 aaata per Sottie.

Vwwny ywa cw tobtola Uw p*ip«nutoe •: 
)«reiT kk] -trn*|rk*l. h«it il yo , tore tiOt kbit 
(• eUato » to yww wtobhertowL we tooU 
I» «lea#» 4 to erwt to aay td hwi dm m 
m rrr muw wmi iM«pt •< price iBlr pjt 
iHthlMBUM MUtCAlUv
éeeptoet seat fill mm •••fbitln

"Vhvf"
4 4 liais ’ tirir to read one. Take mote 

papers now tu o 1 can read. "
“Go vôai tv .’on if to any union f" 
"You bet I do."
44 When Mjii where will the next con- 

(he Stole F ode ration be

The Carson Medicine Co'y
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0 old Seal Lifer Is as rood 
as It looks and looks almost as 
good as tt is.

It answers every test of color, 
brilliancy, flavor and stability. 

Union Label on every bottle.

The Sleemen B. k 11. Co , 
UraTeA.

Guelph, Canada.
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DOMINION NUSIIESS COLLtOI 
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